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The Valiev View ie Dead
Mot* than the name o f our newspaper 
has been changed; the visual changes to  
tabloid size and to  newsprint are 
obvious. For one thing, we have a new 
p rin ter, (The Interpreter Publishing 
Company J  who feel tha: what we print is 
cur own business and who alto is giving 
us a much shorter deadline, so that the 
news we print is not already a week old 
when th ; paper is distributed.
r/ith Sm C itp u iia i Oil Our r a f f  inis 
y ea r, LAN TH O R N  promises better 
coverage o f  events on campus and also 
hopes to  initiate coverage o f  important 
happenings taking place in Grand h p id s  
and the surrounding areas. We plan also 
(m oney perm itting) to  ally ourselves with 
both the CsO e^ctf
We hope in the near future to have a 
regular column on Mack history written 
by a knowledgeable member o f  the Black 
Community. Other possibilities in our 
new format are a series of articles on such 
subjects as the role o f  the modern 
university in society and the concept o f 
student power.
Bade on the home front, LAN TH O RN  
plans to  initiate a literary and art paw  
periodically, and hopes at sometime*this 
year So sponsor a poetry contest with 
outside judges and cash prizes. As for 
editorial policy, we w ill continue tadevote 
out selves to  defending the liberal arts 
ideal and w ill comment upon local, state, 
and national issues which we think are o f  
im efest to  the members o f  the college
community.
UGOtTne Stote oj 
or The Non-Sime of Government
It came as no surprise to  hear that 
UCO was unable to  conduct any business 
at its first meeting o f  the year, October 9, 
because o f  lack o f  a quotum. A t least to  
returans students it came as no surprise. 
New Students might be puzzled. But 
surprise or no, it was a disappointment.
UCO  has n ea rly  traditionaiized 
nor-meeting, but even when it has m et, it 
h asn 't d on e anytliing.it n ay  ht that 
UCO has failed understandably to  excite 
any interest simply because it  as=b 
primarily with trivia. In areas o f  mom
In tfw> rtuiUntv. rin>
ultimatelystu den t govern m en t is
The triviality of present UCO i 
is otmowty no! the faulted the 
student eevessssest apsagsisiba . !t «s 
the fault” of the conditetioa, which was 
by a former vice-president of the 
and was accepted by a %teds?* 
body that didn't recognize its 
deficaanaes, or perhapa dtdaT case.
1st the coasthnoun* eoantial
yean ago, whoa a comtitatiuaal 
waa appointed by UOOtaS of
government's scope and slower.
During the last fir*  yean , a segment, 
at least, o f  the student population has 
begun to  realise what education is au 
about. A  college e d  nation isn't a 
for life , it  is life . Certainly it 
ferent from  what w i  come after, 
but it is also d ifferent from  whs! came 
before, Im plicit in livm g is learning. 
Formality or inform ality is not sealfy 
relevant. Inherent in living is concern 
about the way one lives. Since we are in 
college, we ought to  be concerned abouta.* c---  — a *l„ ___ *__* ai_
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educational opportunities-tf we’re alive.
That is where the main thrust o f  the 
student government's efforts should be. 
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NEED FOR BLACK HISTORY
Like it or not, the buck nun is here 
and here to  stay. He is growing. He may 
throw a bottle o f heO a! you. He may 
compete with you for your job. He may 
become your best friend. He may marry 
your daughter. You b a y  Jove him. You 
may hate him. You may treat him as you 
would anybody else. But, you can’t 
ignore him. He is here. He is different and 
he has a very different kind o f problem.
Like it or not, you w ill Juve to 
confront the black man in your future. 
How you do so can mean your success or 
failure in your job , your society, your 
fam ily-in  your life, lire  more you know 
about him, the better o ff  you will be. 
Whether you’re for him, against him, or 
ju*t don’t care-it is important for you to 
know about hun. Become educated about 
him. It ’s common sense to know about 
the people you deal with. It ’s imperative 
that G.V.S.C. add a Mack history course 
to  it ’s curriculum. Black history is one 
key to solving the racial problem, it is a 
start in the right direction. It is action. It 
is doing something, not just talking.
Dan Endian
ON DEMONSTRATIONS
As a student at G .V.S.C., I do not feel 
u b l the U.S. position in V iet Nam is 
com pletely wrong. I also disagree with 
students who heckle and disrupt at 
political functions that they disagree 
with. Everyone has a right to voice their 
opinion as long as they do not infringe on 
o th e r  p e o p le ’ s righ ts . Student 
demonstrations have gotten out o f  hand 
and only show immaturity and disrespect 
on the part o f the demonstrators. I 
believe that America is a great nation. I'm  
proud to  be one o f her citizens.
A.W.M.
THE MAN COMETH
‘T h e  fo llo w in g  correspondence 
received by the editor o f  this paper:
Dear Sir:, l
The Marine Corps O fSccr Selection Team 
w ill be visiting the Grand Valiey State 
College campus on the 22nd and 23rd o f 
^rtrinK^f m  ! «  ^—~ to  in fo, m the
'maximum number o f  students o f  this visit 
it is requested that inis news release be 
run fit the issue just prior to  our arrival on 
campus.
Sincerely,
R 0B E R E . SCI LB 
Captain, UJS. Marine Carps 
O fficer Selection O fficer
i
[Editors Note: Forewarned is forearmed.
Ness Business 
Manager named
Follow ing the recommendations o f  its 
editors, Rick Westra was appointed new 
busmen manager o f  Lantha> i by the 
newspaper board last Thi-nday. Mr. 
Westra, a junior and form er associate o f 
the paper t t  Grand Rapids I.C ., assumed 
h is p os itio n  follow ing the recent 
lerignatioo o f  S 3  Henm nsoo. Mr. 
H erm anson res ign ed  because o f
policy end its rnb ftondup to
SGS SHIP LAUNCHED
Dr. W. Harry Jellema, distinguished 
p ro fe sso r o f  G V S C , b rok e  his 
philosophical bottle o f champagne upon 
the good ship School o f General Studies 
at convocation ceremonies, Thursday, 
September 26. Dr. Jellema was preceded 
by speakers, Dean Donald Hall, V ice 
President George Potter, and Dr. Daniel 
Clock, uiairman o f SGS. When the time 
arrived for the christening, Dr. Jellema’« 
rhetorical offering proved to be o f  good 
vintage, a bit dry, but still full o f the 
flavor one expects from Dr. Jetiema’s 
platonic keg. While several students 
chose to show their lack o f 
i awareness to the possibilities for thou^it 
in Dr. Jeilema’a talk, “ In Quest o f  
S e lf-K n o w le d g e ,"  the crowd was 
generally affable, i f  not interested.
In a later meeting o f  SGS students, Dr. 
D ock  mark dear the point that all SGS, 
Thursday town meetings, or forums, will 
be open to  ail interested GVSC students. 
The first forum, “ The Human World o f  
Automobiles,’ ’ was held in 132 Huron.
Thursday, October 3. A ll other forums 
wiO be held in 174 Superior, at 2:00 p jn .
On intentional Communities 
Mr. C. McLanahan o f  the 
Narrow Ridge Community 
THE FO U NTAINH EAD  
a 1949 film  based on Ayn 
Rand’s nevei
On Society vs. Human Rights 
Mr. Frank Girard o f the 
Socialist Labor Party 
“ Why the AC LU  Supports 
Bigots’* Mr. Ernest Mazey 
o f the ACLU
“ Man as Predatory Animal”  
GVSC panel 
“ Premarital Sex”
GVSC Campus Ministers 
“ Controlled Evolution”
Dr. Don Waterman o f 
Grand Rapids
For a good rap. attend the SGS forums 
every Thursday.
October 17 
October 24 
October 31 
November 7
November 14 
November 21
December 5
Dean Hall C pro  Corvocotion
Pres. Progre
It was the spring quarter o f  this year. 
Grand Valley’s pioneer president had 
announced his forthcoming resignation 
and a presidential selection committee 
had been form ed to  screen poerihle 
candidates.
Now some three months later, we
IV««i Hall In *««^ «« t h e
TheeLe&cd&t (Ode toaKsm
Three Legged Cat;
Limped and silent awaiting the night. 
The red lamp; are burning 
The past forgotten . . .
They ray yem ate wicked 
And i nod n-y head,
progress i 
Hall spo
ior me UKCtioa couaumcc. u c w  
ke rather guardedly about any 
prospective candidates, confining his 
remarks to  a news release from  the O ffice 
o f  Public Inform ation.
Apparently, from  the contents o f  the 
news release, the naming o f  a president is 
“ expected by the first o f  the yeas.”  The 
com m ittee  has been  interviewing 
prospects during the summer and has 
"n a rro w e d  th e  fie ld  to  several 
outstsssm g men,”  though interviewing 
stiD continues. T o  infer that the 
interviewing is done by ihe entire 
com mittee is in fact erroneous, since 
much o f  the interviewing is done by one 
or tw o members traveling around the
country.
Believe it or not, the com petition for 
college presidents is keen. Dean Had 
reported that, nationwide, there are some 
300 colleges looking for capable leaders. 
In Mich igan alone, five o f  eleven
(For yom  bs^a' 
filled with gav laughter.)
And I believe it.
For I have seen the grooks• _ • una.it -
c o m e  BUU go w iui UMii w iua
Three legged cat;
You  wait and you watch.
The buildings are dying,
The rapture near!
A  poem by Lee McCarthy
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New Housing Regulations
(jou r lim itations for residence hall 
students at GVSC have been abolished. 
Under the new regulations neither men 
nor women must keep specified hours. 
A ll residence hall doors will be locked at 
12 :00  m id n igh t Sunday through 
Thursday. On Friday and Saturday the 
doors w ill close at 2:00 a jn . Students 
retuminc after closing hours w ill be 
admitted by a security o fficer. There is an 
exception to  the new regulations which 
wfll give parents the option o f having 
their offspring keep hours consistent with 
dorm closing hours. The parents o f the 
student wsDbe notified by the college o f 
hour violations. Disciplinary nutters in 
such violations w ill be le ft solely to the 
parents. Only one o f ihe 696 rcaidcnvc 
naD students is under such restrictions.
A  rules change o f  futher interest is the 
abolition o f  the “ campus.”  Formerly a 
student could be confined to  his room for 
twelve hours for minor rule violations. As 
o f this term, the Housing O ffice has 
substituted “ the reasonaMe approach”  
for that measure. Depending upon the 
severity o f  the violation, the Resident 
Assistant, Supervisor, or even Housing 
D ire c to r  w ill discourage further 
misconduct by explaining to  the violator 
various possible disciplinary consequences 
o f  his behavior.
The importance o f  these rule changes 
go beyond liberalization o f  hours and 
disriphnsry procedures. According to 
Housing D irector, Mr. Lorenz, The rule o f 
en loco parentis as an administrative 
policy is over at GVSC. Reasoning that a 
college student should have the same 
personal rights as other citizens his age, 
L o ren z  p lans to  liberalize other 
regulations soon. Next on his list are 
coeducational dorm visition privileges.
NOTICE
YOU CAN GIT
N O W
GIUSEPPE'S
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AT
Ifa U o iv
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Lonthorn Staff
Lantkovn k  the student
Grand Valley State College. T h e ________
policy o f  which is derided by those 
stu den ts w h o  are vastly without 
administrative (o r  probably any other 
soft u i) inuiicnce.
Edaui and nice g u y -------Jim Wasccrman
Dynamic Aast. Editor ........... Jim Dana
NV? do weO Rm Mar............Rick Westra
Chief T y p ir t.............................Rosa Frags
■.......... Tom Woodruff
Yankee
Loyal (? )  S ta ff
,
ffet Walsh
Gan! Wciotira
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Socialist 
Candidate 
Speaks Here
H en n in g B lom en , presidential 
candidate for the Socialist Labor Pkrty, 
addressed an intent audience at Siedman 
Pit last Wednesday, Oct. 9.
A fter an introduction by Ralph 
Muncy, State Socialist Chairman, M i. 
Homen, a machinist from  Boston, 
outlined the aims and philosophy o f  the 
Socialist Labor Party.
The socialist s historical perspective is 
one o f  d a s  and economic com petition 
and historical orientation is materialistic 
and progressive. Each o f man’s successive 
social systems, from chattel slavery to  the 
feudal system to  m odem  capiialirm 
represent increasing degrees o f  success 
toward providing man with the "‘good 
things o flife .”
Mr. Blomen recognizes capitalism as 
having been most successful in producing 
a truly amazing and wonderful variety o f 
all manner o f  goods and services. But he 
regards it only b  the latest, not the last 
step in the evolutionary process o f 
socio-economic systems.
The com petition im plicit in the 
Capitalist philosophy will inevitably cause 
die political and economic domination by 
the rich and powerful ownership dan .
The socialist ideal is the equitable 
production and distribution o f  goods on a 
need basis; and thinks itse lf the last and 
highest o f  soda! orders.
The Socialist Labor Pkrty has but oner 
plank in its platform ; the end o f  the 
outworn and outmoded capitalist system.
On Registration
When it was all over. 2,204 students 
were registered at GVSC this fall. This 
figure was 144 students above the 
anticipated eruoUment o f  2 j060,and457 
students above the 1967 registration o f  
1,729.
David Jones, director o f  bsainrat 
attain, said Hot although this number 
was above the projected tota l, it  has not
WALLACE WOOS 
GRONKS
George C. Wallace was in G.R. last 
Tuesday, and an attempt was made to 
interview him. However, Mr. Wallace 
would not allow interviews by anyc.re 
but UFi and AP. I therefore had to 
content m yself with interviewing some o f 
his su p porters . The first person 
questioned was a Wallace “ girl”  in her 
late thirties. Q. “ Do you think George 
W a llace is a ra c is t?  A. “ N o ." 
Q. “ What about his accusations that his 
op p on en t in the 1962 Alabama 
gubernatorial race was a “ Nigger-loving 
scalawag” ? A. “ Look at how many 
people voted for him.”
Stunned by her complete grasp o f 
American political technique, I retreated.
I later approached a man in his early 
4Q’s who had on a Wallace campaign hat. 
A fter telling him how to get to 
Kalamazoo, I asked him the 1st question. 
He also replied, “ N o.”  The second 
question left him unruffled. He answered, 
“ What about people who don’t want to 
be told their kids are going to be bussed? 
What about the people who want to 
choose who to sell their houses to?”  With 
that he left, saying he was in a hurry. 
Then s young lady Wallace supporter 
entered the discussion. She apologized for 
some Wallace supporters whom she 
admitted were racists. However she did 
not think that George was a racist. She 
i t  tem p ted  to  defend his policies 
'ationally. She admitted having been
P  LANTHORN SATIRE 1
"M any students who enter a college 
have little or no idea o f  what a fraternity 
really is. They have heard no tiling or 
what they have heard about them has
little  to find out what fraternity life  is all 
abou t”
‘ Fraternity’  means 'brotherhood’ ...A 
fraternity is an organization designed to 
bring a group o f  men together under 
common bonds for the mutual good o f 
the group and for the benefit o f  each 
individual member.
The fraternity sets as its goal a 
contribution towards truth, justice, and 
the well being o f  all mankind. Towards 
this end it is the aim o f  the fraternity to 
develop among its members the highest 
s tan d a rd s  o f  h o n o r, to le ra n ce  
unselfishness, industry, and loyalty to  the 
principles o f  religion, laws and established 
moral code o f  the nation, the democratic 
principles o f  the American educational 
system, and the laws, traditions, and 
practices o f  both the university and the 
fraternity.
In furthering this end it is the b elief o f 
both educators and fraternity men in 
general, that no finer means is afforded 
iu t Cvucjjc fliiul than the inuiheriy 
association o f  men with similar tastes and 
inclinations The idea o f  fraternity is not 
new - it is a fundamental natural instinct. 
Eve; since the bee n n ic i o f  tim e, men 
have flocked together hi groups, large and 
m u ll. Fraternities ace based somewhat on 
the am i
PM KAPPA THETA PLEDGE MANUAL
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unaware o f  his statements concerning his 
1962 opponent. Before she could finish 
the people with her started driving away, 
forcing her to leave.
The next car to drive by contained a 
middle-aged wwui£n -•ho yelled in my 
direction, “ Wasting taxpayers' money, 
you punk!”
Deciding not to  wait for things to get 
out o f hand, I headed for my car. I 
attributed her enthusiam to Mr. Wallace's 
stirring speech. And it was stirring. It 
stirred some people to cheer “ George go 
hom e!”  while others cheered “We want 
George!”_ He seemed unruffled by what 
he termed “ The Free Speech Boys” . He 
answered their demonstrations with 
mention o f Nov. 5th. In the course o f his 
approximately I hour harangue, he saw 
fit to threaten the resuits o f  his election 7 
times.
Once his enthusiasm got the best o f  
him and he thundered, “ Wait until Nov. 
5th. you free speech boys wiii be ail 
through.”
Grants Granted
Over the summer. Grand Valley State 
College has obtained money by means o i 
grants from  the local level, state level, and 
the federal level. The specific grants, the 
purpose o f each grant, and the financial 
amount received are iisieu as follow*.
Grand rapids Foundation has given 
money for the use o f constructing a 
business index, $6,155. has been granted 
for that purpose.
The Keeler Crew Grant is given 
annually for the improvement o f  the crew 
sport, $42,000 was allotted this year.
Lake Macatawa Intermunicipaiity 
Committee gave funds for a research 
project concerning the fish population 
and the menacing Me o f  Lake Mecatswa. 
$1,200 was given for this project.
State o f  Michigan Technical Service 
Grant was given for a second year, now 
the amount o f  $47,920 was budgetted to  
the college this year.
The Federal work Study Grant is given 
for the sole purpose o f paying the major 
amount o f  the student workers wages. 
The amount o f $428,500 was granted for 
the student worker.
Educational Opportunity Grant is for 
the use o f  scholarships, $158,670 were 
apportioned to  GVSC.
The N .D .E.A. gave money to  be 
loaned to  students for educational 
advancement, $127,283 was granted.
The final grant on the listing is the 
National Science Grant, this grant is given 
to  the science department for their use, 
$2,000 was the amount.
The grants fo r the college over the 
summer total approxim ately $337,730. 
The facts and figures given are by the 
amounting o ffice , we thank them for 
their cooperation.
Been Pimped
LAN TH O R N  smite* any student (o r  
faculty and sta ff member) who M s  that 
Ira is bes y  pimped fey the admifunretkat, 
houring, faculty, studant (apriutwia or 
► flo ra—  dut ha, to taha hk 
to h e  — payer o ffice. (W e 
to  he open evuiy day from  9 
k> 4 .) Or i f  you w ho, you may drop 
p la in tiv e  m issive  t i  
gne— . LAN TH O R N  
is  its power to
Building Progress
The *68 - *69 school year will see the 
completion o f  two more buildings o f 
GVSC’s academic plant. O ffices and 
classrooms in the fieid house are alreidy 
in use. and it w ill be completed in the 
middle o f  December. The structural 
integrity o f the dome had been in doubt 
after its collapse last spring. Extensive 
x-ray examinations o f the structure have 
shown it to  be within load and stress 
limits. Tire ; <unes H Zumberge Library 
will be stocking books in early March and 
will open soon after.
C m iis  E v n ts
TUESD AY. OCTOBER 15.1968
12 Noon STUDENT PEACE UNION 
M E E T I N G  S e i d m a a  
Basement
2.00 PM P IT  DISCUSSION: Dr. Shaeffer.
author o f ESCAPE FROM 
REASO N ’ will speak oa 
“ Genuinity and Practicality 
o f Christianity” .
4:00 PM IN TR AM U R AL FO O TBALL
5:30 PM Play Rehearsal: 
Lk. Huron
132
6:30 PM CHEERLEADERS 
T E A : Seidm an Facu lty 
Lounge
8:00 PM William Doppmann, Pianist: No 
C h arge. (N o t the same 
performance given Monday) 
102 Manitou
W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1968
3:00 PM ASSO CIATIO N FOR HIGHER 
EDUCATION 102 Manitou
4:00 PM IN TR AM U R AL FO O TBALL
4:30 PM CROSS C O U N TRY: G V vs. 
Oakland at Oakland
5:30 PM P L A Y  REH EARSAL: 132 Lk. 
Huron
7:00 PM IN TE R -V A R S ITY  C H RISTIAN  
F E L L O W S H I P :  2 2 1  
Mackinac Hall
TH U R SD AY. OCTOBER 17,1968
1:00  PM GVSC FA C U LTY  WIVES 
M EETING Seidman Faculty
[.n tin ir
2:00 PM SCHOOL OF G ENERAL 
STUDIES FORUM
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEYBALL
4:00 PM INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18.1968 
7:00 PM LAMBDA CHI DINNER:
7:30 PM HAYRIDE AT LITTLE 
C HE Y EN N E  RANCH 
Contact Student Activities 
Off.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19.1968
8:00 AM ACT EXAMINATIONS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS:
iTe
MONDAY. OCTOBER 21.1968
449 PM PEMM CLUB MEETING: Phys.
R L
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22.1968 
9:00 AM US. MARINE RECWTZRS: 
5:01 fM
■#
r
O ur l« v h s i
An Open U tte r to  Our _Bekwed 
C o rre c tio n  Workers - in the tradition 
( i f  net the vein) o f  V ictor Lundberg
Now  at the outset, iesi my potitnai be 
misunderstood later, let me say that far 
from  having anything against you • O ye 
noble constructors o f  our nation's 
buildings who have labored so lesg  and 
arduously ( i f  sporadically) on the new 
library - 1 consider m yself to  be among 
your most ardent admirer. In fact, I am 
awestruck with admiration for the furious 
pace at which you have been working 
these last several yean. And being a 
member o f  the lunatic fringe, I, o f  course, 
num ber m yself among those few  
optimists who still believe that the library 
wul be completed by the early 70’s. Far 
be it from  me to begrudge you your high 
wages, shiny tin hats, or even an 
occasional strike. And I ask who among 
us did not share in your profound 
disappointment when we heard that the 
magnificent edifice on which you had 
labored so long and hard was to be named 
after James H. ^umberge and not after 
George C. WaSfa
There is ,  on* minor m uter 
about which I w *d d  like lo  complain. 
For some reason you gallant gentlemen 
have taken upon yourselves the thankless 
task o f heaping verbal abuse upon certain 
GVSC students and faculty. Although at 
times finding the presence o f  any student 
an affront to your sense o f  decency, I 
have noticed that you save your choicest 
remarks for long-hxired s a t e  and certain 
coeds.
Now I personally fed  that you 
gentlemen have a right to  be incensed 
when a coed is not erotically aroused by 
the signt o f an early autumn wind 
rippling through the virile, Mack hair: o f 
a forty- five year old beer gut (which has 
been ever so meticulously soaked in sweat 
and comhuakers lo tion ). But gentlemen, 
surely you can find it in vour heart o f 
hearts to  attribute this lack o f regard for 
your masculine physiques on the part o f 
these young ladies to  lack o f  parental
S a l-  Fink
discipline, the Chinese menace, or some
ether similar phenomenon, and i f  you 
good souls w ill in the Future confine 
youisehes to  a few  appreciative whistles 
and an occasional wistful iesr, you would 
be doing your country ami your 
profession a great favor.
Now as to  your other great concern. 
You object vehemently to the presence o f 
any male whose hair style is more radical 
than a crew cut or who sports any sort o f  
facial growth, and your wrath has faDcn 
upon noth peacenicks and Vietnam War 
v e te ra n s . N o w  from  first hand 
exp erien ce. I can say that your 
commentary is basically unintelligible 
(having the general tone o f  a mixed 
chorus o f frogs and p ip ), but now and 
then, one can hear a muted mention o f 
razor blades, mutha fuhka, Jesus Christ, 
and Gawdless communism. The fact is 
(ihough ii  hurts me to say H ) that your 
rapoiftcire was pair. J ly  lim ited as are 
your IQ ’s. In fact this is my basic 
objection • after the novelty has worn o ff 
• you are quite frankly, unbearably 
boring.
Thus I propose that the administration 
(since in a sense my money is being used 
to stufT White Owls into your gaping 
jowls and to  line the insides o f  your weii 
liquored stomachs) either shut you up or 
make some attempt at improving your 
vocabulary. It would be O so nice i f  on 
some fine October morning you were to 
catagorize me as a neo-Bohemian 
degenerate instead o f  the usual “ ya hippie 
creep." And you cannot begin to  imagine 
tire heights o f  estasy I would experience 
i f  that classic o f  the Gronk Literati "G et 
da fuck to  da bar-bar shop" could be 
magically transformed into “Have you 
considered availing yourself o f  the 
tonsorial arts?"
Most sincerely.
Your Roving Rat Fink
PS. Your suggestions at any rate will 
continue to  be respectfully ignored.
Time. lOsjai. - 3:3upjw.
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Specialist from 
JOHN ROBERTS 
wants to meet you
He will assist you in 
right for you . . .  with the proper stone, weight 
And style, for the most lasting and beautiful
svssbtd of VOSS’ • A y g fk w ia l yklMUMasiwre*
COME BLOW YOUR HORH
In his quest fo r trigger and better 
trom b o n e  p la y e rs , professor D ui 
Kovats, GVSC Concert Band director, has 
cotne up with talent he describes as U t 
"best yet.”
Nevertheless, Kovats says tLere is a 
definite lack o f  cornet and trumpet 
players. Kovats asks that any interested 
com et or trumpet player report to room 
486 Mac as soon as pom lrie.
The Concert Bend makes its public 
debut in the Grand Traverse Room  at 
three o ’clock on December 8. Am ericas 
and Russian music w ill be f i lm e d  in the 
program, entitled "From  Sousa to  
Shostakovich,"
m> a r i z e s  s p e a k
" I t ’s different here than in Ann Arbor. 
There Iraue been the big demonstrations 
there, but you see, Ann Arbor has a 
different element o f  people. They have a 
large university there, and there are many 
different groups o f  people. In Grand 
Rapids we’re mostly a little Dutch 
community, and we have some Polish -of 
course, they're all Americans. Grand 
Rapids is a good community for ris in g  a 
good, solid, concrete citizen.
We have a lo t o f good institutions here 
in Grand Rapids that help make it a good 
area to  live in. There’s Grace Bible
Phyt. Ed. Thrive*
* m 1963. Grand Valley’s physical 
education department got its start in an 
old iann house with a faculty sta ff o f 
one. Today, it  comprise* six facu lty 
members and a doomed, tw o nrilBon 
doBas complex.
- ,o n  o i id ii growth u m  so t take place 
a til 1967, when^ the department J u st 
offered a major. The deration to  o ffe r a 
major in physical education came sooner 
than expected, dye to  a demand from 
students for such a program. Prof. Erwin, 
bend o f  the P J . department, says it is 
unique foe a liberal arts college the size o f 
Grand Valley to  o ffer a PJE. major.
In 1967, there were 75 students 
majoring in physical education. This year, 
Erwin estimated there are at least one 
hundred majors and one hundred minors 
registered in PJE.
Erwin said the administration has 
msuc iiu  c iiu ft to  curb the growth o f  the 
department; in fact, they were glad to see 
ii. Both the P  E, department and the 
administration agree that a strong PJE. 
program b  a useful factor ir  marketing 
GVSC to  prospective student';.
Asked i f  a large physical education 
program would damage Grand Valley’s 
status as a liberal arts college, Erwin said 
that it would not, and added that liberal 
arts and physical education would be 
mutually complementary.
College, for instance. You get youngsters 
who have strong religious convictions. 
They’re well aware that wan have been 
going on ever since biblical times and w ill
c S k  aT Local Draft Board 42 o f  the 
city o f  Grand Rapids-quoted from 
"Supemation at Peace and W ar" by Dan 
W akefield, “ Atlantic MwiituSy.
•  •  #
"There w ill come a time when every evil 
that we know w ill be an evil we can rise 
above."
Frank Zappa
Money
II* VA*a aM tinw n f iK# in•• - r r " " *  — ---  —----o-
character and direction the newspaper has 
taken, why not contribute that it can 
continue, its budget is painfully small.
I f  you  approve o f  the feature* 
LAN TH O R N  would like to  provide, why 
not contribute? Its budget b  tearfully 
restrictive.
Its appropriation b , relatively and 
absolutely, a mere pittance. Why not 
contribute?
Attention Seniors
T o  all seniors the free copy o f  the 1969 
College Placement Annua!, and the 
registration with the Placement Service, 
Room 144, Lake Michigan Hall, should 
be o f immediate concern.
It b  stressed that students must 
complete credential forms now, so as to 
insure an interview with recruiters who 
w iube combing tire campus shortly.
Amplications for graduate schools and 
the Graduate Record Exam, to  be 
directed to  Dean Langereb.
Fatara Faataras
Literary page.
Possible interview with Grand Exalted 
Sluggard o f SAP
A few choice reris concerning ins
proverbial Weed.
Freak o f  the week.
And maybe i f  you kiddies are real good, 
giant pin up poster o f  your beloved editor.
